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ABSTRACT: According to the invention there is disclosed a 
novel method and apparatus for detecting leaks in an evacu- 
ated system by utilizing a stream of probe gas, preferably one 
taken from the Group 0 (zero) elements of the Periodic table. 
The particular probe gas utilized is one having an intense 
resonance line in the vacuum ultraviolet region of the spec- 
trum. The invention communicates with the evacuated system 
by means of an opening in the vacuum line into which is 
placed a sample cell element together with a beam of light, 
containing ultraviolet radiation, for continuously monitoring 
the system for leaks. The beam of light is characterized as hav- 
ing a wavelength substantially equal to about the wavelength 
of the resonance line for the probe gas, so that should any 
probe gas be present in the system, light from the beam; will be 
scattered and detected. 
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LEAK DETECTOR WHEREIN A PROBE IS MONmORED hgirt from a xenon lamp havlng a photon f l l ix  of about 10'' 
WITH ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION photons/cmz we have 
The rnvention described herein was made by an employee I= 10'0X 10-13x 1 ( 2 ,  
of the Untted States Government and may be manufactured 
and used by or fol the Gokernment for gobemmental purposes 5  photon. ,cm.?,sec I , , , ~ ~ ~  m o ~ c e i l ~ J i  dp,,.,itT j 3, 
with the payment of any royalties thereon or therefor 
'n other words, 103 photons are scattered from a volume of I 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION cm when the molecular density of the xenon probe gas ns 
 hi^ invention relates to leak detection and more particu- only about 3 X I&" torr which corresponds to one atom per 
larly to a novel method and apparatus for detecting leaks in l o  cubic centimeter. Thus, the sensitivity of the Smbjecl apparatus 
evacuated systems by employing a spectrophotometric ap- with respect to its probe gas is many orders of magnitude 
paratus capable of detecting light scattering in the vacuum ul- greater than the sensitivity of the mass spectrometer type a@- 
traviolet region of the spectrum and by utilizing Group 0 ele- paratus with respect to its probe gas, (i.e., ! @-" tori litcr/sec. 
ment as the probe gas. for helium). 
In the past, those systems requiring sensitive and accurate l 5  Although any of the Group 0 elemen% having an intense 
leak detection utilized a mas$ spectrometer type leak detector resonance line in the vacuum ultraviolet region, may bc em- 
wherein helium was used as the probe gas. This type of leak ployed for purposes of the present invention, the ose of Xenon 
detector is reported to have a partial pressure sensitivity to and krypton is preferred far the above-mentioned reasens. 
helium of about 10-l2 torr, which, insofar as most commer- 2O Additional advantages to be gained, by employing the 
cially available detectors is concerned, represents a rather preferred probe gases include: the fact that both xenon and 
high order of sensitivity. However, as ultrahigh vacuum krypton are present in even smaller quantities in the at- 
technology developed, it became necessary to devise inexpen- mosphere than is the conventionally en~ployed helium probe 
sive systems having sensitivities that exceed or approach the gas; and, the fact that due to the extremely high sensitivity of 
best available sensitivity of the mass spectrometer type detec- 25 the detector for the gases a proportionately smaller volurne of 
tor. This is especially true in those systems having large inter- probe gas is required for use. For applications wherein high 
nal volumes. In addition the relatively high cost of both the sensitivity and accuracy is not a requirement, mixtures of any 
manufacture and the operation of mass spectrometers, as well one of the preferred probe gases and a suitable diluent gas 
as its fragility and the requirement for a technician skilled in ' may be utilized as the probe gas to be directed aver the test 
both its operation and maintenance, has limited its ac- 30 surface. Even as little as a 1 percent mixture of xenon with a 
ceptance. suitable diluent gas such as argon or nitrogen would provide a 
According to the invention a novel leak detector apparatus rnuch more sensitive detector system than the conventionai 
is provided having particular use in evacuated systems to de- prior art mass spectrometer-helium detector system. Thur  
tect the presence of any Group 0 element probe gas that may an important consideration of my invention resides in the use 
be present in the system when a stream of the probe gas is 35 of a light beam for monitoring an evacuated system, the 
directed over the surface thereof. wavelength of the beam of light being substantially equal to 
The probe gas is characterized as being a gas taken from about the wavelength of the intense resonance line for the par- 
those Group 0 elements that exhibit an intense resonance line dicular probe gas in use. 
in the vacuum ultraviolet region. The wavelength correspond- 
ing to the resonance line for each respective element as was 40 SUMMARY{ OF THE INVEIGTION 
reported by Tanaka et a]., J. Opt. Soc. Am., 48, 304(1958) is Accordingly, it is an object of the present inve~tion to pro- 
as follows: vide an inexpensive, heavy-duty leak detector requiring only 
ordinary skill for operation and maintenance. 
Wavelength of intense 45 Another object of the present invention is to provide an in- 
Element resonance line expensive, heavy-duty leak detector apparatus having a sen- 
sitivity at least equal to or greater than the sensitivity of a con- 
IIr.  ............ 584 A. reported by Huffman. 
A . .  1.067 8. reported by Tanaks. ventional mass spectrometer type detector. ............ 
Xe.. ..-...-.-.- 1,4iO A. reported by Tanaka. Another object of the present invention is to provide an in- 
Kr. ............ 1 236 A. reported by Tanaka. 
Rn. 1:i86 A. reported by Tanaka. 50 expensive, heavy-duty leak detector apparatus of the type ........... 
N e  ............. 744 A. reported bg Tanaka. wherein the sensitivity of the detector is enhanced by the use 
of a beam of light having a spectral content whichincludes i! 
resonant wavelength in the vacuum ultraviolet region to con- 
may be scattered a light beam when a quantity tinuously monitor an evacuated system for the presence: of a 
of probe gas. at low pressure, passes through a beam light 5 5  probe gas. The probe gas used has an intense resonance line in 
having a 'pectrum which contains the resonant line the vacuum ultraviolet region corresponding to substantially 
that is the same as that of the gas. The number of about the wavelength covered by the spectrum ofthe beam, 
photons, 1, scattered out of the beam is given in the following 
~h~ features ofmy invention which 1 believe to be novel 
equation, 
set forth with particularity in the appended ciairns. My iaven- 
60 tion itself, however, both as to its organization and method of 
I= (Io) 6 (n) ( 8 )  (h )  (1) operation, together with further objects and advantages 
~ r h r r c :  thereof, may be best understood by reference to the following 
1°= t h r  incident photon flux (photoi~s/cm.~/sec).  accompanying drawings. 8=scnttcring cross section (cm.2). 
n,= m o l c e ~ ~ l n r  dcnaity (cn1.-3). 
S= bean1 cross sectional area (cm.2). 65 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
h= effective length of pass. FIG. 1 is a schematic representation of a leak detector utii- 
ired with an evacuated system. 
It has been determined that the resonance cross sections, 6, FIG. 2 is a partial sectional view of my leak detector and the 
of the preferred probe gases of xenon and krypton, at their 70 cooperation of elements with the vacuum line of an evacuated 
respective resonance line wavelengths. is eaual to about ]@-I3 System. 
cm2. Accordingly, if one were to assume unity for n, S and h in 
the aforementioned equation and substituting this in Equation DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
( 1 ) together with the number of photons emitted by the xenon Referring to FiG. 1, there is shown a test or vacuum systen 
probe gas passing through a suitable beam of monochromatic 75 12 that is in the process of being evacuated through leak de- 
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tec:or 16 t eak  detector I 4  1s inserted into evacuation ljne 16, While 1 have described what is presently considered the 
W L ~ I C ~  corj.riects an ecacuazmn means, such as pump 18, to the prefened embodiment of my nnvention, it will be obvious to 
systep 2 1 ~ 1  .uiihb:e coa~lrng means 20 A stream of probe gas, those skilled in the art that varlous other changes and modifi- 
deii.Ye:e? ;icro~ psesw*ized source 22,as directed over the sur- cations may be made therein without departang an the inven- 
'net. of res* iystenl ? 2  by means of Iwe 24, to d e t e m ~ n e  the 5 tive concept, and at 1s therefore, a m e d  In the appended claims 
ezT, : ght--*s eC tLe 9ystern W5en 1l.e probe gavasses  n e a  a. to cover all such shanpes and rnod~hcat~ons a fall with the 
eablqg 00.- or 0: \,item a%, a qtiantlty of probe gas wril be true spark and scope of my invention 
drc7w1) nm 0 %  <>?*el I and carrrea aliray frosr the ieax, through 1 cEdm 
+ ~ c  sys:en '2   in^ downstream roward ecacu~iiaon pump 1 Spectrophotometnc apparatus for cbtainang data relative 
-neaq.i *S S zosi;y after "ie probe gas rs draan our of systcrn 10 to scattered radlaklon in low pressure zones, suptable for use as 
7 " ~ .  d:c. i;vec,ar,jn irne " li~, mace to *ass rntc leak de- a leak detector in an evacuated system wherein a stream of 
ycr3- 14 v4b~rd  rts prescnce is detected probe gas es directed over the extenor of the system, the gas 
xe-errlna *9 FIG 2, %here ns slqown my jeak detector 11 charactenzed as produclng resatnvi.9 !age amounts of scabter- 
evcased 11 co-ra.ner % wwherem a holiorv a?ertured, ti*bulaz, sng nn a beam of lag315 of known wavelefigti?, when a quantaty of 
c c ~  90, bavEng an open end rhzr Is couplee to %acuum 15 the gas is present, as a result of a leak In the evacuated system, 
ne ' 6  and thus. lo evacuated test system 12 (FIG. E f, by the a~~ara tuscom~r i sang .  
m e a v  o" cou3llng member 28 The cell 30 1s capable of a sample cell havlng a first aperture at  one end thereof for 
-.a:sirg ivghf zrd oai.faculariy, a transparent to lagkt of a grven, commun~cation wath the evacuated system: 
-xed w2yveaenst~- -.+ 'he vacuum, ultravrolet reglon. Lagh a second aperture on the sade of the sample cell; 
a ~ ~ r c e  22 27d ccollawa.rng meaqs 3".are localcd adjacent eel; 20 2 source of light dlrectlng a beam nnto and through the cell 
3C and po\ oqec .r such a manner as to be darectly across and ~ n t o  the second aperture, the source located near and 
" r o ~  aa;.c--ure 25+ sc that light beam 34 may be directed nnto positioned adjacent the slde of the cela opposrte the 
ce 39, t'rolig,h monitor zone 36 and Zhrough aperture 38. second apemire, and Fav~vg a frequency substantiail> 
: gh, x r . 1  3G has, riathan nts spectrum, a wavelength charac- equal to the frequency of the resonance lane of the probe 
*e-i7eo as w.ng subs antlaliy equal to about tbe wavelength of 25 gas, 
rile .nrense rcsorance line for the probe gas 22 and as capable detecting any light scattered the beam, wrth'n 
o" Semg ira~-isrn~tted through the walk of cePi 30 Lnght trap the cell, when gas that may be present an the system 
-;:, qr 4r . p-ov ocd xijacent aperture 38 for trapplng beam passes through the beam, and 
J/ iS.?. c passes ahroiighapeflure 38 Radiation detector 42 and from the beam after 30 it passes shroug! the second aperture. dcrecs t h e  *canered sadlaelon and 1s located at  the closed end 
ci. ce'i 30 P is posiRsoned so as to be focused on beam 34 as ~t 2. The apparatus of claim I; wherean the probe gas IS a gas paslies monlror zone 36, Radiation detector 42 may the group consrstlng of ' elements havrng 
an atomic weight of less than 132 
be connected to any suitable indicating means (not shown), in 3. apparatus of the gas Is xenon, 
order to provide data r e l a t ~ e  to the presence, lf any, of the 35 4, ~h~ apparatus of 3 wherein $he wavelength of the probe gas in :he evacuated system. scatter-free beam is substantially about 1,470 A 
In one embodiment of 'nvent10n3 of beam 34 t;. The appzratus of claim 1 the probe gas is E<ryp- 
by tilc presence of ?be probe gas, and its deteclnon by detector ton. 
42. yay  Se ut-iced SO cause ap audable sagnal to be given in 6. The apparatus of claim wherein ,he wavelength of 
order tqa: :he reiatsve location of tne leak may bc readily 40 scatter-free beam Issubstantlally A. 
determncd wnth respect to the posntaon of the probe For an 7. ~h~ apparatus ofclaim 1 the gas Is argon 
Zitac* de:erminat,on o1the Bocatlon of a leak, the above system 8 The apparatus of c lam 7 whrre~n she wavelength of the 
r c q  5e I- cc'rPer?' s3 chat a plurai~ty of my leak detectors are scatter-fiee beam Is substanpaally ,007 A. 
~ r ~ v ~ c ' e a  &*c ~ovtroned an a psedetesmrned pattern along the The of claim I wheretn the probe gas a mrx- 
eiiac ~acno-~ i l ~ e  C o ~  very sensatlve work, an auxiliary Pump 45 cure consnsrlng of a gas seiccted from the Group O eases and a 
may be c-i.,'!o.~ec! an combination with my system, In a manner suitable gas 
cc-s <.rev? 7 1 ~ :  I aF5er methods well known to the are Ad&- 10, a h e  apparatus of 1 ahereln the wavelength of the 
,-o-e'i4 . n t ~ ' ~ o i e  ak may be provided In the e.iacuarlon beam 1s sGabsrantlally es/uai to about that of she most In- 
qr, 13 ~a i+:e t i e  leak detector aoparatus, lfdeslred tenSe resonance lnne In the vacuurr, ultrzvlolet regron for the 
'he size drtr S!WD~ of the sample cell may be varied, pro- 50 prcbz ga5 
i &;d LYle resuitar' 5 ?e ~?~1d  sllai~e 'S COnSlStent ~ j t h  its In- 11 method of hfetectjng leaks an low-pressure zones, 
+-naed i t i t ?  Tne nr?rl?a! voiume of the cell may also vary de- suitabie for use as a leak detector In systems wheseln a stream 
;enc 72~ t'le rnrc31ded use thereof. Howe%er. Vo!upnes of at  of probe gas as directed over the er,%erlor of the system, the 
ee<,t 13cn ' arc requared for deterrn~ntng leaks In systems stepscomprlsing: 
*4epe t h t  sCl(?qtlV~Y~, of the ceil to the probe gas must be :&-IL 55 providing a sample cell communlcatnng wnth the system, 
 lo^ 'iterlser Surtabic materia:s for fa'oncalnn,e cei\ 30 include collecting a pofinon of the probe gas in the cell, 
sapcst-e c 31s UT -?ur~de and nagneslum flour1ce. h? way of passlng a beam of light through the cell, the lrght havlng at 
-. 5 e-{>r7p e r *le sr  ecewl of the samplc cell matcraal rs de$er- least one [reaequency waveleng?h In ats spectrum substan- 
T -cd by the 0r38e g x  contempkited for use tberewrth in ac- elally equal to the frequency of the resonance line of the 
ccrcDnce v 17h the tcdchsngs of ine ?resent Inventson. 60 probe gas. 
"sofar ~s the IlgP source 32 is concesned, any conven- detecbng any light scattered from the beam wlthln the cell, 
*1078' ' L Y ' I ~  source riay be used provlded at is capable of when the beam passes through any gas that may be 
~ P O ~ U C  ng 2 ir"eam of l~ght havzng a spectrum broad enough to presenhn the cell, and 
rrc &c :-e :esu:s:+e vacuum ultravrolet wavele~gt"7os The trapprng and absorbing hght from the beam aher it passes 
orobe gar $30 rg ~ s e d  Accordingly, the select~on ol" the Inght 65 through the cel8. 
scirce D ~ C  oS the s.?moIe ceN material are dependent on a 12. The method of daim 11 wherean the probe gas is a gas 
T--c 9e.m 7ed knowledge of the wavelength of the antense seiected from the group consahting of Group O elements nnvznf; 
re*J-aricc nc cT the probe gas intended for use in the systzm an atomsc wenght of less that I32 
2 q ~  03 c1e z ~ s ~ u * ) !  OI th? cell to pas* o spectrizrn of bght wkcb 13. The menhod uYclalm B B  wherenn the probe gas is a mrx- 
l ~ c  Il4ec 7.. v~av:'clg:'~ of the incense sesonmce of Si~c llnc of 70 iure cf a gils seiecteci from the grouu co?s~rh~p :  c' Grilnp 0 
--: --n3c bcs elements and a dtiuei:; gaq 
Any co - ieq:ro~: m5ans for detectlng scattered wuiak:on In 14 The method of cSam i 8 whercin iCc waveiength of tne 
- P  . a c ~  1 - 1  - - Z J  ,'c* -c;~on -7y he e~.~q'oj/eCI 'ZP~!:,~ :,did- beam of !ng:-.? 15 suh+trn:, a.ly eqba: to abou' lhat o' the rnc-r 
c-. LC*--' m: c?., c.:, s .. "cble b: use as. s>:, ~"estrnl n v e n t ~ ~ n  lntcnse resopaace i,ae 21 the vacuum ~Btrzvrole: repon fo; t l : ~  
1 
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